Staff-I
n-Trai
Coven ning
ant
This is to confirm my understanding that I, ___________________________ to fill the position of
Staff-In-Training for Deaf Youth Camp at Kamp Keirsey, Amsterdam, MO.

I am expected to be at Baptist Ridge Camp from June 2, 2019 to June 7, 2019.

Specific duties are under the direction of camp director and camp pastor.
Qualifications and Responsibilities:
1. MUST believe Jesus is God’s son and ask Jesus become box of my life—finish.
2. Regular go church and Bible Class or Sunday School.
3. Be responsible (includes self-control my actions, my attitude, my hot temper) to staff
and campers.
4. Must finish graduate from high school or equivalent certification.
5. Pray for all camp activities and campers.
6. Pray for staff.
7. Full cooperate with staff.
8. MUST be flexible during camp & willing accept change of plans if pop-up happen.
9. Full support policies, goals and rules of the camp.
10. Stay with my group unless I am given different assignment.
11. Help in kitchen cook meals, serve meals, and clean up.
12. When campers involve activity no matter inside or outside if they need help—help them
remember, not do it for them, encourage them, give idea but let camper do themselves.
13. Be ready back-up plan activities if rainy day—inside game play for campers.
14. Participate show excitement all outdoor activities and any activity.
15. Help staff no matter group activity or in classroom.
16. Each night after dinner have all staff meeting - me must attend.
17. Show Jesus to all campers all the time.
18. Encourage campers have relationship with Jesus-show them how to do.
19. If camper ask you pray with them, please listen, no judge, no criticize, no make camper
feel cheap. Please pray with them then ask if want staff person to come talk to them.
If you willing accept policies, assignments and dates listed above, please sign this covenant
include Staff Application & Staff health Form & mail to Linda Whiggam.
_________________________________________
My Signature
_____________________________________________
My Signature

__________________________
Date

__________________________
Date
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